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Mimnal
THE WRECK NEAR

CAMP FORNANCE.
FURTIIEK 1)I'AIL4 Oe'TIS iTA IL-ENI)

OlI.1ISION.

Offi ial stat-Ie i, of Faf"IM-.1111 IA t, of
Th1oMe Injnred.

[The State, 27th]
The wreck on the Southern rail-

way which happened at an early hour
yesterday morning was quite a seri-
on one, yet it w nasclearedl away .n
a remairkably short time considering
the ditlio,ulti.js und(er whichl the men
had to work. In T1ho State ye4ster
day morning, thbough it was well
nigh impossible on acconut of the
late hour to get details, practically
all of the essent iail poinIts orf the story
were presented.
The statement as t.o the manner in

which the wreck occurred was exact
as is shown by the oflicial statement
given b'elow. Just beyon.d the point
where the passenger train went into
the freight there is a cierve around a
hillside. This accounts for the
severity of the crash, for th e engineer
had only a moment or two t.o t hrow
his reverse lever, appi) the brakes
and jump from his cab with the tire.
man. Had these two nmn not jum ped
as the crash came bo0th would have
been mashecd to death, for the tender
was driven up in the cab.
The unfortunate mail aigent., young

Mr Riser, was standing in his car at
".kwhen the trains struck. He

wss'~the length of his car bywast 6 ~and his body struck
the collision ka.9! he iron mamil raVcks
against somel of N''. .We h
in'uring him mnternait \Vii h
} assengersI got to hiu1 a o h
floor of the car and seem'1tob
saffering severely. One of h

sengers gave himt some whiske'y, I(
aS Rsoon as possill he wvas tamken wit '

the other injured to the (Columbiia
hospital. Mr. Riser is quite aporn-'
lar young man. HeLi occuiid( a room

-in the Y. M. C. A. building.
There were only two ladies ammonig

the passengers. Neither of themr
was injured in any way, though they
were shaken up. A numbaer of paa-
sengers were asleep when the sudden
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As soon as th-l.raiu ltaiE to i -litlt
mill and the flames began to appear
in the wrecknge the passengers pro-
ceeded to aid the train crew in de
taching the passenger coaches from
the heap and pushing them bac1k to
get thei out of reach of the lire, it
looking at that. time as if the flames
were coming in that direction. The
fire, however, Went in the OplpOsitn+
direction.
The Sent herf officials prom ptiy

slnt an enigi ne a nd t wte coaches to
birinig ini the wVoundted antd the pats

I his special. It was albout 2:30 o'clock
when Superintendent Welles, Yatrd-
master Blainton and thle wvrecking
crew, carrying the wrecking train
apparat,us, arrived onl the scenje andi
the work of removing the wreckage
was begun.

Shortly afterwards a repreosent a
tive of TIhe State reached the scene.
From the upper portion of the city
the glare in the sky could be seen.
The flames were roaring at 4:30 anid
for a distance of 150 feet or more
red hot coals were piled upoin the
roadbed. It was so hot that thi mn
couldl hardly get near enongh t.o
work. Whbile the flames were fought
with saned and ralkes the wrecking
ropes were attached to truck after
truck and the big enigine would pull
the remains of the cars, the iron
work, out of t.he fire and from the
roadb)ed. It was a sight that re-
minded one very much of the final
scenes about Ibhe great Swansea hor-
ror, conditions appearing much worse
than they really were.
The work continued without aibate

ment,. and to the surprise of many
the roadbed was not only clear, but
a new~track had repilacced that burn d
by 9 o'clock atnd all mornirg t rains

~ovedl oni time. It was an excellent
ceof wrecking work. Superin

togentl WVelles remained at, the
wreck until everyt hi g was clear.

\TH FJiIAl.AccOUNT.
Thin r si1way authorities yesterday

after theltrack had beeni cleared and
reconistruel.ed gave the following
statement, concerning the wreck:
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"At 12:04 a. n., train 72, through
fiwight from Spartanhurg and the
vest with about 18 loads. Condic
tor M. Rich, Engineer I. L. Dotti,
had just stopped proparatory to
heading in on side track at. F"ornance
to be passedl by No. !(1, the former
being the secotd claiss train and the
latter a first chIOs train, when No. 1
overtook 72. No. 1('s train consist-
ed of four freight, cars, one mail and
baggage and two coaches, engine
1142, Engineer Nicely, Conductor
B3he~katrd in charge. No. 1(1 had
orders 'o run 20 minutes late from
Newberry to Colubia, of wvhich or-
ders necessariy uni der the double
ord1. systemi, 72 had copy. No. 16
is duo toi past Forn an c at 11:43
p. mn., or on the 2(1 minute late order
at 12:03 a mn., and as a matter of
fact hats a right to the.track between
the preceding stat ion and Fornance
as soon as due by the proceding sta
tion. The engineer and condluctor
of 72 were simply making t.oo close
a run on the rights of No. 16, a
superior train. Utnle 81), Standard
Clode of Train Rules, ini force ont the
Sent hern railwvay, provides that an
iniferior trinii mulst keop at least, tont
mmnutes off the timne of a superior
train in th10sam e di rectioni; t hait is
to say, must be clear of the miamn
line .at least. tont miin utos btefore ho
superior tramn is dute, and1( if niot. .p
clear mtust be protnoted b)y flatg, atc

cordling to the Standard (1ode of
Rules. The flagman of 72 had just
lit a fusee, or red dlanger light, when
16 showed up) atroundl the curve
about, 200) yards distant. rThe evi-
doee is that engineer of No. 106 atp-
plied his air brakes, opoed( his sand
lover an~d hadl his engine ini reverse
mnol ion, or back gear, att he ii me of
the atccidlent.

"'Iimeditely af1 er thie aIccidnit
condneutor of 72 pulled h is t rain, ex

cep)t the cars that we're derailed, inito
Cohimbhia and( made full reports. A
relief train with comnpany's surgeon
was att ontc( dispatched to the scene.
D)r. MclIttosh left Columbia withI the
relief train at 1:05 to fnrnish neces-
sary medical attention. The train
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on its return was rin uimmued101oly t
Blanding stroet siation atd stIp,
in front of the Columbia hospit al
where the injrirod were taken iminw
dliately to the hospital.

"Thero was practically no, drllnn
to any of the cars in No. 16, ithonlgi
Ihe engir.o of this train sill'rre<
severely, both from the shock anm
from the heat, the front end, cylin
dors and tender fraulOmjring )rokeii
Immediately after t.hl shock thi
debris caught lire, anud theu caboosu
and five freight citaon NTo. 72 wor<
ent irely consumedON, involviig it losi
to freightqigi pmenit or abtl)Ut2,500
Tihet t otat loss of priopiert.y will iaggre
gale probiably $ I,000.

"Te fol lowinlg, as5 nionr as can b<
atser tained0, Sita list of personal ini
juries:

"Uiassenigers ,J. ,J. Manitdy, Lenoir11
N. (C., right shoulder anid chest in
jlured ; J. D). King, Bishiopvi lie, conx
Inz ion of chest; L. V. Wicker, Co
Ilombia, shoulder brised.
iEmpoye-A. 8. Burns, Chlarh-s.

ton, f!agmain, right armi bruised
M. HI. Boone, Riowesville, baggage
mna'tor, left shouldler spri nod ; B. 1V
Nicely, engi ntor, left, 11Ishould
briised ; L. A.,RJisoir, miail cler k, in-
jure. internally ; C. M. K o' tor, eo.
oredi, fireoman, left ankle fratctuired.

"P,tdh the cond(uctor and1( (Ingome
or 72 are experieniced men anid hiave
been1 conseidored entirely trustwort h,y
and1( reliab)le. It is iunderstoodl that
they atcted1 undler arn erronioons ime-
pressMion 'Is to the time No. I10 was
(1u1 at F'orniance.

"The1i wreck( was1 (leatr at '. a. mi.
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A 1uburn, N. Y'., SI-pt1. 27. 'z(rlgo.-9,

("I' t.b l c tody of horifT ('niw .lo..r
4 .IGrit couty, ata~l 21 <Il; 1ities, arI

4 rived inl Aubuirn itt 3:15 a. mt.Th

11h1 tdepot. A watit ing Iho airrivali of
Ih 114Iratin t.heOre was1 a crowe'l olf about01

2(1)00 peopl. 10 ihEr for fm'ar of Ith

stIrat ivo, or fromt sight oIf Ih1e4 prtisnt,
Czrolgos's le4g. gnlvi olIit. atl i Iwo

prac(ticallyI) carry the4 manU into4 th1e4
priison. loid the14 1 gaIt( his condiii-
tiont beam wClIi4%orse, 11114 h1e wast drug-Ii
god4 up) th taiirs anol into the( main
hiall. 11.44 was jilatc.d in a siltting
p)ostu1re4 on the4 benllch wile 1 ihe handI

colff1sb woro be44 ig remove.14' , bu ho 14

f(Ill over arit mi''oe 1and4 grtinned*t,
44vinlCmg tihl uinott abjet. ierror. A\s

11h( man11 was1 dIragged into the4 priul.
cipaul koor's ohtic. Au iri t he catoC

at1lQy pro(C 'Old d tI srip imt andu put
in a10 new Ill of clot him, Duirring

ihis ope011ration11 CzoIgo--z. ci4ill and

ochio with (lvir1ience of i it rror. Th1e4
p)riso)n phiysic.ian, I)r. ,101hn (i.rit,

row.', whi ih 44'.I he wil 4 occupy ut ilbe4
is tuke'n fromt tbe~ meli to ihi. elec4t ric

chbnir. Ih4 b o him <b.el.ared 111hat

asi terrbor, butl 44an41I ilit it' wasit~
shaiOlmri g tI. 1o .01om4 e'xtlii.

a4 -l urp rise4 to o4ve,ry one4. I'sa roiilo
from I uffal114 be( shi1ow, .3 no) 11 ini-a
L.ion of breallk inrg do wn. 11.4 ato(
hoalirtily of taicho awld 141 moked1N1n0~4
cigaIrs wheit,i 11a(Iting. 1144 talked
11ome4 anud (exjro*uul( rm,,ot r IIl
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1) ibroil Ithi Noiisine.n by 1111 Ntat 1)011no-
rIi" r, 1 (,unlIt.1t.

( Tbll St,at.H, 28.|
Mr. A. 1. L,vr, the young LlX-

ingto)niatn whou iy thle nomini:1O of the
Dmocrat i rpry for coigress from

1144 H( v(nlt h IiHt ri't, his att aino(i his
majoi it y -d (ly--l it is at handsl(o ono-

I,22:t vo t(H ovor Is cornplotitHr, Mir.

Yest ordaty the district sub commlhlit-
(44 4of the' Stto exeut i v comminittee
mot44 he(r0 at, the oIlico of th() seCro-
tatry of St.ato, canivaissed the returns,
and4 forma1illy3 dla(,1red M'.r. Loever the

4o(4411 of((4(C 1 )thprty. Th'le following
WasH I b14 volo inl 1.,1( se4cond primatry
ifs talateId, and44 it shIows thaiti the
pred iction of at hea~vy inaIj ority for
Mr. Ilj4ve4r, wals not without ranson;

the4 vcountr y vot.eo m1erel1y served to
sw44l1 huis maljority over Mr. Branltley:

Lever. Blrantley.
l44xin1gton1.......... ,16(2 4 U)

lierkelehy . .. .. .. .. 258 4412
liCihhn44I .. .. .. ....3]5

(Oraniguburg. .. .. .. 1,33 1 ,986(
Coldletoni............(73 5~29
Sumiter............784f 49 7

D)or4chest or . . . . .. .... 5 434

5,588 4,3(65
M~ r. Lo'ver sp44nt yesterdaly in Coh-
Iubia and1( wasH receiviung the (con-

grattnilationse of many of his local
friends.

1.,ate Itiera.ry News.

Little is thought and1( less isl knowvn
by3 th asssve'rage man11 concIerninIg the
1v44 and1( aims11 of the( 400,000 men
and4( boy3s who delIve under t.he suir-
face4 of th11( earl b in places of dark-
4444s and4( dantIg4r, whiere hardly at day
goe4s by3 wtIhut recording the((donth1
byl fall s of rock, coal or slate of more
I.hanI 0one 1n1fortunate inor. An
art i(clo Oi this sub1j4ct at 0onCe imlpair-
tial and1( vit.aIiy inIterosItinlg is con-
trIib)utE.l to Thei Cosmropolit.an for

Otober b)y John11 M~itchell, presideont
or the1( United Min Workers of
America, whom every one recalls as
i i luan who organized the minors
and4( ca1r .ad through t.o a successful
1termina1tion01 thle great anthracito
strike of 1900.


